
Member News:  October 2015 

PlayMakers Repertory Company presents “Disgraced” (Sept. 16-Oct. 4) 1 

Carrboro Farmers’ Market “The People’s Peppers” (Oct. 3) 1 

New Hope Camp and Conference Center BBQ fundraiser (Oct. 3) 1 

Ronald McDonald House Ribbon Cutting & Grand Opening (Oct. 9) 1 

PlayMakers Repertory Company presents “Seminar” (Oct. 16) 1 

TABLE hosts the 3
rd

 Annual Empty Bowls (Oct. 18)  1 

Silverspot Cinema Ribbon Cutting & Grand Opening (Oct. 23) 1 

 
PlayMakers Repertory Company presents “Disgraced” (Sept. 16-Oct. 4) 
In “Disgraced” by Ayad Akhtar, an upwardly mobile Pakistani-American lawyer has achieved success while distancing himself from 
his Muslim heritage. When he and his wife host a dinner party, friendly conversation turns to politics and religion, escalating into 
something far more dangerous in this breathtaking comedy-drama. The show runs September 16-October 4, 2015 at the Paul Green 
Theatre. Tickets start at just $15. For more information or to purchase tickets, call (919) 962-7529 or visit playmakersrep.org. 
 
Carrboro Farmers’ Market “The People’s Peppers” (Oct. 3) 
Come celebrate pepper season at the Carrboro Farmers' Market! Between the roasted peppers, the raw peppers, the fried peppers, 
the pepper jelly and the two delicious pepper recipe contest finalists it will be a sampling bonanza! Sheri Castle will be preparing our 
two finalist recipes: Corn and Pepper Salad by Paul Piersma and Cold Roasted Red Pepper "Borscht" by Susan Spalt - come try them 
both and vote for your favorite! We will tally the votes and crown our People's Peppers Champion at 11:45am. In the meantime, 
chow down on samples, enjoy live toe-tapping Latin music by Con Acento, and pick up a limited-edition 2015 People's Peppers 
Cookbook! Proceeds from cookbook sales will support our Gary Murray Memorial Scholarship Fund for new and beginning farmers. 
For more information, please visit http://www.carrborofarmersmarket.com/the-peoples-peppers/.  
 
New Hope Camp and Conference Center BBQ Fundraiser (Oct. 3) 
The New Hope Camp and Conference Center hosts its barbeque fundraiser, 5-8 p.m., Saturday, October 3 at the New Hope Dining 
Hall, 4805 NC 86, Chapel Hill NC. Barbeque and chicken plates served at $10 per adult and $7 per child (8-years-old and under). And, 
live music by The Haw River Social and Pleasure Club! All proceeds go toward camp programs and facilities. Tickets are available at 
the camp office and the door. For more information, contact Suzanne Blankfard at (919) 942-4716 or info@newhopeccc.org.  
 
Ribbon Cutting & Grand Opening: Ronald McDonald House (Oct. 9) 
Join Chamber staff and Ambassadors a the ribbon cutting and grand opening ceremony of the Ronald McDonald House of Chapel Hill 
new expansion, 11:30 a.m., Friday, October 9 at 101 Old Mason Farm Rd, Chapel Hill NC. The opening will also be attended by local 
officials, major donors, volunteers and community partners. http://bit.ly/1QDDlSA  
 
PlayMakers Repertory Company presents “Seminar” (Oct. 16) 
PlayMakers continues its Mainstage Season with the scathingly funny comedy “Seminar” by Theresa Rebeck, Oct.16- Nov. 1 at the 

Paul Green Theater in the Center for Dramatic Art on Country Club Road. “Seminar” is a story of blood, sweat and tears in the 

writer’s den. Four aspiring young writers ante up big bucks to learn from a legendary novelist, but their fiction and their egos will be 

unsparingly dissected before he’s through. Ferociously fun and fast-paced with sparkling wordplay, “Seminar” takes no prisoners. 

Previews are Oct. 14 and 15. For more information or to get your tickets, call (919) 962-7529 or visit http://bit.ly/1KzWS4Y .  

TABLE hosts the 3
rd

 annual Empty Bowl (Oct. 18) 
On October 18th, 2015 from 3:30-7pm, TABLE is hosting its third annual Empty Bowls event, an international grassroots effort to 
raise both money and awareness in the fight to end childhood hunger. Please join us for a hearty bowl of soup made by local chefs, 
artisan bread, scratch-made dessert, and a commemorative pottery bowl handcrafted by local artists. Beer and wine for sale. All 
proceeds will benefit TABLE and the local kids we serve. For more information visit: www.tablenc.org/empty-bowls! 
 
Ribbon Cutting & Grand Opening: Silverspot Cinema at University Place (Oct. 23) 
Join Chamber staff and Ambassadors at the ribbon cutting and grand opening ceremony of the Silverspot Cinema at University Place 
10 a.m., Friday, Oct. 23 at 201 S. Estes Dr. in Chapel Hill. The opening will also be attended by local officials. http://bit.ly/1LSB8iC  
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